REGISTER!
Attend New Student Orientation...
Complete Placement Test
Submit Test Scores/Transcripts...
Apply Today...
Deadline August 28th

FA
8 Weeks
Deadline August 28th
Sessions
8 Weeks

SU
Deadline June 7th
Sessions
8 Weeks

OFFER INCLUDES:
- Registration Support
- Professional Advice
- Friendly Faces
- Support with Questions
- Much More

Hours of Operation
Monday - Wednesday: 9:00am - 5:00pm
Thursday: 9:00am - 6:00pm
Friday: 9:00am - 1:00pm

In-Person Services
Room 406
Tuesday: Math Emporium 5th Floor
Virtual Services
Meeting ID: 864 397 065

Apply Today...
Complete Placement Test
Submit Test Scores/Transcripts...
Attend New Student Orientation...
REGISTER!
Secure Payment

CITY COLLEGES of CHICAGO
Harold Washington